
Today is Tuesday, March 9, 2021  (Gold Day)

Pledge of Allegiance
"I Pledge Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the
Republic for which it stands, One Nation, Under God, Indivisible, with Liberty and
Justice for All."

News:

March is Women’s History Month
This month we will celebrate women’s contributions to history, culture and society.

Mia Hamm is considered to be soccer’s first female superstar. Hamm first put on
the United States jersey when she was 15, and as a 19-year-old helped her
country win the inaugural FIFA Women’s World Cup. At her retirement from
professional soccer, she was a two-time Olympic gold medalist, and two-time
FIFA Women's World Cup champion.
Mia Hamm quote: "Don't be that dime a dozen, you know? Just go after it, be
yourself, be unique... People are looking for the extraordinary... People are
looking to see what sets you apart."

Congratulations to Kellen Wolbert

We would like to congratulate Kellen (7th grade) for winning the 2021 Wisconsin

Wrestling Federation state championship for his weight class!  This is Kellen's second

state championship, and he should be proud of his accomplishment.  Way to go, Kellen!

Girls interested in playing youth lacrosse this spring can register through March 10 by
visiting www.kmlacrosse.com

http://www.kmlacrosse.com/


Join the KM Music Parent's Association for a conversation with incoming superintendent Mr. Plum

on Monday 3/15 at 6:30 pm.  All parents with students in the music program are encouraged to

join us for a conversation with Mr. Plum to explore his perspective on music at KM.  It will be an

informal format where your questions are encouraged. Join us at the following Zoom link:

https://zoom.us/j/94308999622?pwd=b3UwY0NZVDdiWTBQVnM0YXB3U0NDdz09

Attention 8th graders interested in playing football at the High School next year. There is
a parent and player meeting on March 16th at 6 PM in the West Gym. All players
interested in football should plan on attending. Please see coach Mac if you have
questions or cannot make it.

Jr. Laser Football 2021 - Registration now open!
Registration for the fall 2021 football season is now open.  All players entering grades
K-8 are encouraged to register.  Visit www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com
Registration deadline is April 6, 2021.

KMJL Cheerleading Open Gym

All current 5th, 6th and 7th graders are invited to open gym for KMJL Cheer.  This is for those
who might be thinking of trying out for our team for the Fall of 2021 or those who want to get
some extra work in.  There are two dates left of open gym @ KMHS, March 15th and April 19th
from 4-6pm.  We will cover motion technique, jumps, tumbling and maybe a little stunting.
Contact Coach Kimberlee, kanekimberlee@kmsd.edu if you have questions.  Face masks are
required and please wear comfortable athletic clothing.

Mask Reminder:
This is just a reminder that masks do need to be worn at all times during
the school day when you are inside and when you are outside and not at
least 6ft from another individual.  Your mask does need to be covering both
your nose and your mouth.
If you have any questions on the Mask protocol, please see Mrs. Lloyd or
Mr. Comiskey.  Thank you for adhering to the protocol that is in place.

https://zoom.us/j/94308999622?pwd=b3UwY0NZVDdiWTBQVnM0YXB3U0NDdz09
http://www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com/


YEARBOOK

Students -   Maybe not now, but SOMEDAY you’ll want to look back and remember

this CRAZY school year! Don’t forget to order your Middle School yearbook!

See announcements or E-messenger online for the link to order!

* To purchase your 2020-21

KMMS Yearbook
please click here: KMMS Yearbook Ordering link

● Temporary Distance Students: If there are any supplies that you
need from school during your Temporary Distance learning, please
call the office (965-6500) to let us know what you need and where it
can be found. We will do our best to have your supplies in the office
for pick up by the end of the day that you make your request.

Supply pickups can be made between 7am and 3:15pm on school
days (please avoid bus arrival and departure times). Thursday
evenings pick up is available until 6pm. Thanks for doing all that you
can to engage in classes while learning at a distance.

● Distance Students: When you are contacted by your teacher(s)
about instructional material pick-up, those items can be picked up at
the front office. The best timeframe for picking up those materials is
after 7:00 a.m. and before 3:15 p.m. If you need to come at an
alternate time, please call and make arrangements with the front
office. On Thursdays, we will have someone in the front office
available to distribute materials until 6 p.m. If there is not a

https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


person in the front office when you arrive, please call the
number listed on the window next to the door for help.

Birthdays:

Lunch Menu:
Chicken Fajitas
Whole Kernel Corn
Spanish Rice
Chilled Applesauce
Milk

Inspirational Message:
Today is the anniversary of one of the Selma Civil Rights Marches:

John Lewis - Participant in the Selma Marches, Civil Rights & American
Political Leader

“If you see something that is not right, not fair, not just, you have a moral
obligation to do something about it.”


